Labeling of Fluorescent Probes to Albumin Microspheres and B16 Melanoma Extra-Cellular Antigen.
Fluorescent coupling of bovine serum albumin (BSA) and extracellular antigen of melanoma (ECA) using modified carbodiimide method was evaluated enabling BSA to serve as model protein to evaluate the release profiles of different microsphere formulations and uptake in B16 melanoma cells. Properties of the fluorescent labeled BSA (FBSA) including stability, transition temperature and fluorescent intensity were evaluated. It was found that FBSA produced using this method showed comparable transition temperature and fluorescent intensity compared to the commercially available FITC-labeled BSA and demonstrated stability of the fluorescent-protein linkage after overnight treatment with both trypsin and human plasma using fluorescent microscope. This study showed that the modified carbodiimide labeling method can serve as an alternative method for fluorescent labeling of target protein at reasonable cost particularly when sufficient amount of target protein is required for microsphere formulation screening.